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'April Fool's' follows blood, guts formula'
worth seeing only at the matinee price

Single & Pregnant?
It can be a difficult time to make decisions. Child Saving Institute
provides fjes. and confidential pregnancy counseling services to
help you explore the alternatives in planning for this new life.

By Bill Allen
Senior Editor

For more information, call collect Child Savin;

rmy(402) 553-600- 0

115 South 46th St.

Omaha, NE

The people who made the new movie

"April Fool's Day" (now playing at the
Flaza 4) should be commended for
their entirely new approach to the Hol-

lywood "blood and guts" thriller.
Child Saving
institute

POSITION OPENING
RESIDENT PROGRAM ASSISTANT M

hers and yours, we are all suddenly
reminded why this movie is called
"April Fool's Day."

But I can't tell you.

I also can't tell you who starred in
this film, because I didn't bother to
write the names down. After being in
this film I doubt that any of these peo-

ple will go on to future stardom.

I'll forget the sarcasm long enough
to say you've all seen movies like this
one "Friday the 13th I, II, III, IV and V,"
"Jaws," "Halloween," "Happy Birthday
To You" some one just rewrote these
using April Fool's Day theme.

Still, I had seen all the other films in
town, and having nothing better to do
on a lazy Saturday afternoon, it was

lonely entertainment.
"April Fool's Day" is a fun movie to

go to if you want to make fun of these
types of movies in your mind as you
watch it. The acting isn't great, the
movie deserves the R rating for lan-

guage and violence, but all in all the
characters and "surprise" ending make
it worth the matinee price.

Let's see, they hang one guy, they
speared one guy through the crotch,
they set a booby trap in the woods for
one guy, they threw a girl down a well
and they left you to guess about what

happened to the other corpses that
eventually turned up.

Then, when an explanation is most
needed when you're on the edge of

your seat wondering why all this killing
is going on you find out about the
psychotic twin sister who already has
killed her sister and has pretended to
be her all the time.

So at this point you have an evil twin
sister and two innocent coeds alone in
a big house on a desert island.

Naturally, in an incredible plot twist,
the two kids who are left get separated.
Wouldn't you want to be alone if there
was a psychotic twin sister with a large
kitchen knife after you?

Then, just as that large kitchen knife
is poised over the head of the scream-

ing, gorgeous blonde, the psychotic
twin sister's demonic eyes glaring into

No formula here. The thing is fresh!

First of all, take eight or nine college
coeds and put them on a deserted
island with no way off until Monday
morning. Then of course, offer a couple
of gratuitous sex sessions that are
more of a tease for horny
than they are any kind of character-buildin- g

emotional scenes.

Then, in a piece of ingenius plot
writing, start killing these college kids
off one at a time until there are only
three left!

MODERN LANGUAGE FLOOR
Located in the Neihardt Residence Hall, Modern Language
Floor is a living-learnin- g center where both language skills
and a sense of community are promoted.

Resident program assistant works under the floor
director and with Student Assistants to further
the goals of both the floor and the program.

OUALlFICATIOiNS
- Reasonable fluency in French, German, or

Spanish.- Good interpersonal & communication skills.
- Ability to design & promote group activities

and programs.
--- Resident hall living experience. (Helpful)

BENEFITS
- Room (Approximately S900 value) and an

opportunity for personal and professional
development.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: newly renovated
25th & "S Streets parking, air conditioning,
ceiling fans, appliances S215 plus utilities & deposit For
more information, contact Evelyn alter 3 pm.

FOR SALE: Golt carts New electric Yamaha with top.
basket, chrome hub caps Keating International,

Atkinson. NE 68713

BRICK SCHOOL house Lots School equipment and
fixtures District 504. Naponee. NE Satuitlay. April 5th
10 00 a.m. Call Franklin. NE loi sale bill

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2 00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads
$ 75 billing charge on noncommercial ads All

personal ads must be prepaid
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS

RCA video disc playei plus all or none ol 18 assorted
discs Make olter to Steve at 475-719- 8 leave message THE GLASS APPLE is seeking aqgressive positive

people to sell our leaded and Tiffany stained glass gilt
and decor items with our home show plan. Ground floor

opportunity excellent commission and bonuses For de-

tails, call the Glass Apple.

11 Please send, cover letter, resume and a letter of recommendation by jy, JLk
t Friday, April 1 1 to: WHY RENT?

Mobile Home
NOTHING DOWN WANT TO LIVE INEXPENSIVELY IN NYC Continue

your studies or career Exchange childcare for housing
while living with a NYC family

MOTHERS HELPERS PLACEMENT SERVICE

1980 Datsun 200SX. black over gold, stereo.
air conditioning, sunroof clean & sharp S4 .500 nego-
tiable. Call to see.

I IM I IVIM
co Jos Petfick

101 Meitarft Hall (0626)
OWN A LADIES or children's fashion store Our 10 year

old company can help you open your own business We

supply inventoiy. fixtures, tiaining. site evaluation, and
autaie Famous lines include Calvin Klein Gloria Vander-bil- t.

lee. Evan Picone Chic. Levi, Esprit. 100 s more.
Purchase price $14 100 to $24 500 For mote information
call Ed Biandt, 9358

2 days a month, approximately S4jj0 per hour
Layoutdarkroom help for pamphlet no experience need-
ed Call 4

RENT BREAK
1 mile North of City Campus. as low asS231

Middle income HUD program Couples or single parent
families. Yearly income less than S18.550 and at least
S600 per month. 4

FOR SALE 125 Wisconsin Holstein springing heifers
1100-120- lbs due April 11. 108 home raised Holstein
heiteis. 450 575 lbs.. 0CV Phone 402 . Bassett.
NE

Experienced farm helper needed on farm northeast of
Lincoln. Must be available for temporary full-tim- e

employment by May 10. Call 5 or

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Full-tim- e second shift positions available Will enter

information via CRT units Typing skills of 55 wpm is
required. CRT experience will be helpful Company bene-
fits are available. If interested, apply in person between
8:00 a.m. p.m.. Monday - Fndayat:

Carol Wright Sales
3601 NW. 15th St.

8

Equal Opportunity Employer
MFH

Near new near campus. S350 plus deposit.CHAROLAIS BULLS for sale. April 11. 1986. 1 00 p.m. at
Fisher Charolais Ranch. Aubuin. KS For catalogs call
913671-220-

i

I"Igpta
better pizza. HALF PRICE" Large flashing arrow signs S2991 Lighted,

non anow S2791 Nonhghled S2291 Free letters! Warranty.
Only lew left this price See locally. Factory:

anytime.

ANNUAL BULL Sale - Saturday. April 12. 1:00 p.m. at
the ranch. Page. NE Selling 55 registered Hereford
fertility tested bulls Melcher s Herefords.

Several rentals next to UNL. available after semester
ends. Renovated and ready1! 423-153-

SUMMER COED LIVING at Triangle Fraternity. Air

conditioned. Laundry facilities available. Information
call Doug at or 472-- 1 184.

Nice. unfurnished apartment to sublease.
East Campus area on bus route. Reasonable rent and low
utilities. Available May 9 or possibly sooner. Please call

6 in the evenings for more information.

HELP WANTED
SUMMER JOBS IN NEBRASKA

SEE DISPLAY ADI Am MOVING SALE. 2 new wool coats, size 7. S35 a piece.You get a
better deal"

-- The Godfather

1 U.P.C. CONCERTS & COFFEEHOUSES PRESENTS

Tap into this lxjauUous
"Tapper"

rMIed with soft
drink. It's just
$1.99 with any

medium or
large pizza.
But hang on
to it. Because

every time
you bring it

back and
order another

medium or
large pizza,
Til fill it up

again, FREE,
for one

entire year.
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APRIL 18 PM CENTENNIAL BALLROOM-LINCO- LN

Tickets available at all Pickles Records, Dirt Cheap Records,
Drastic Plastic in Omaha, and at both Students Unions

TICKETS: $9. Advance$11 Day of Show
A JAMFEYLINE PRODUCTION

Special guests The Cucumbers

3 Lincoln Locations
North Downtown South

48th a Vine 12th &Q St 48th&Hwy.2
474-0C- O 483-41- 29
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